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I trust that you young people who love the Protestant Reformed churches love the 

heritage that God has given to you in the doctrine of the covenant.  If we love the Protestant 

Reformed churches but do not know, love, confess, and defend the biblical doctrine of the 

covenant that our fathers have taught us, then what is our love for the churches?   

The single most important truth of our doctrine of the covenant is the truth that the 

covenant is God’s covenant.   The covenant is not the covenant of man.  It is not the covenant of 

God and man.  It is the covenant of God — of God with man.   It is the covenant that God 

repeatedly calls “my covenant” in Scripture (for example, Gen. 17:7). 

God’s covenant of grace is that relationship of most intimate communion between God 

and all His elect people — believers and their spiritual seed — in Jesus Christ.  This covenant is 

conceived, ordained, established, maintained, preserved and perfected by God alone, so that the 

covenant is, in the language of Romans 11:36, of God, through God, and to God. 

 

Of God 

God’s covenant with us is of His being, for it is patterned after His own eternal covenant 

life.  The triune God enjoys perfect, loving fellowship in Himself as Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  

Wonder of wonders!  He takes us finite creatures of the dust into His own covenant life so that 

we can know Him and enjoy Him forever.   

God’s covenant with us is of His counsel.  God eternally determined to glorify Himself 

by revealing His own covenant life outside of Himself.  For the realization of this grand purpose, 

God eternally appointed the man Jesus Christ to be the Head of His covenant.  God eternally 

elected a people to be given to Christ, and ordained that they would be created in history and that 

through the deep way of sin and grace, they would be recreated in Christ and taken into the 

enjoyment of God’s everlasting covenant.  For the realization of this covenant in Christ, God 

eternally reprobated others as vessels of wrath fitted to destruction in the way of their own sin.  

The elect and reprobate live on this earth as the one organism of the human race, and the 

reprobate, including the Esaus and Judas Iscariots in the church visible, not only oppose God’s 

covenant, but through their willful opposition serve the realization of it.  God eternally ordained 

all things and employs all things as means to realize His covenant.  Every single event, from the 

greatest to the smallest in the creation, in society, in your church, in your school, in your home, 

and in your private life, including the causes of your disappointments and heartaches, serves the 

covenant.  Everything serves the return of Jesus Christ for the consummation of the covenant in 

heaven. 

 

Through God 

What God eternally determined as plan, He fulfills in time by His power, so that the 

establishment of the covenant with the elect is through God.  The covenant — God’s friendship 

with you — is not established by your will, work, worth, doing, or choice.  The covenant is 

sovereignly, unconditionally, and unilaterally, which is to say, graciously, established by God.  

He makes us His friends.  On the basis of the lifelong obedience, atoning death, and victorious 

resurrection of Jesus Christ, God unites us to Christ by the Holy Spirit in an unbreakable bond.  

God gives us saving faith, justifies us, sanctifies us, and preserves us until He glorifies us.  We 

servants are never a party over against our Sovereign, but forever dependent upon Him.    



 

 

Furthermore, the covenant is maintained and preserved by God.  Some corrupt the truth 

of the covenant when they say that the covenant is unilateral and unconditional in origin, but 

bilateral and conditional in operation, so that while God graciously initiates the relationship, we 

are at least partly responsible for preserving it.  How could that be?  God is God.  Man is man.  

Even as God providentially maintains the earthly creation He created, so He graciously maintains 

the covenant He established.  We would surely destroy the covenant by all our blunderings, but 

God maintains His covenant with us, in spite of our stumbles and falls, and even through them.   

The operation of God’s sovereign, particular grace in the covenant does not destroy or 

diminish our calling in the covenant as responsible, rational, moral creatures united to Christ.  

Over against the never-ending charge that the doctrine of an unconditional covenant denies 

human responsibility, we whole-heartedly teach our calling in the covenant.  Fundamentally, our 

calling as believing young people is to love God and stand for Him as His friend-servants in the 

world.  Antithetically, over against all that is opposed to God, even in your own world-loving 

flesh, stand for God!  In your church life before and after your public confession of faith, when 

you go to work or to the university or out on a date, and as a citizen in the country in which you 

live, stand for God by standing for His Word!  Surrounded by all kinds of evils in dating and 

marriage, including remarriage after divorce, stand for God and His Word!  Stand against false 

doctrine, wicked attitudes, profane speech, filthy conduct, and this ungodly world with all its 

unfruitful works of darkness because you are for God.  In your fiery trial when the Father takes 

from you something so precious, and all around you are calls to curse Him or murmur against 

Him, stand for Him as Job once did.  

Duty?  Privilege!  What could be better than walking with God, worshipping God, 

serving God, and standing for our Covenant Friend in gratitude for all He does for us? 

Always our activity in the covenant is the fruit of God’s sovereign, gracious activity; 

therefore, we can earn nothing and take credit for nothing.  We are utterly dependent upon God 

for all our believing, repenting, loving, praying, and obeying.  We say with David, “Now 

therefore, our God, we thank thee, and praise thy glorious name.  But who am I, and what is my 

people, that we should be able to offer so willingly after this sort?  For all things come of thee 

and of thine own have we given thee,” (I Chron. 29:14).   Sovereign grace does not erase our 

calling; it ensures the fulfillment of our calling.   

 

To God 

To God be all the glory then.  May any doctrine that makes the covenant of man, through 

man or to man be consumed by the brightness of God’s glory.  The goal of the covenant, 

according to God’s eternal counsel, is His own glory.  If you are God’s friend, then the goal of 

the covenant, according to your own heart, must and will be His glory.   

Who is like our Friend, Jehovah?  We are not only small and weak, but we are more 

sinful than we even understand, so sinful that till the day we die we corrupt even the good that 

we do.  We are so unfaithful in this relationship, so cold and careless toward God and His holy 

doctrine, so spiritually lethargic and worldly, so puffed-up in our knowledge, so antagonistic 

toward each other in our self-promotion and self-justification, and so ungrateful for Christ and 

His infinite sacrifice.  God dwells with us?  He does?  He does!  Glory be to God!  He clothes us 

with Christ’s perfect righteousness, gives us hatred for our sins, and puts into our hearts the holy 

desire that He be glorified. 

Young people, these are the main lines of our covenant doctrine.  I pray (I mean that, 

have done that, and will do that).  I pray that there be an abiding affection for this doctrine in 



 

 

your heart.  Now, go ask your parents for something good to read on our doctrine of the 

covenant, and don’t forget that the Standard Bearer goes back almost one hundred years.  Dig up 

an old article, this Sunday afternoon; you will be glad you did. 
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